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Pretty 'Chicken'
Sleuths Around

Ghastly Surprises
In Store for Topers
Who Favor Hair Tonic

i Market. News of "the Day
" Trading During Last Week

Is Lightest in Six Months
New Tork, Feb. 13.Trading In ths

stock market this week dwindled to slen-
der dimensions, the turnover for ths flvs
full sessions being tho lightest'' for any
corresponding period . In almost half a
year. . ,'

Price moVements were of a piece with
these stagnant conditions, only a few of
ths speculative favorites recording more

am Chicago Tribune-Oma- ha Be Leased Wire,
Bonds and Notesc inuaneenaiis Live Stock Chicago Grain. Chicago, Feb. 12. 'Government

chemists, working overtime to devise
Omaha. Feb. 13. Honda.

The following quotations are furnished
by Logan A Hryan.Cattle Hons Sheep

ways of making alcoholic mixtures
unpalatable, have some ghastly sur-

prises in store for the thirsty citi- -
.Si. i i- - . ;

than nominal changes. Investment rails jm. Smelt, A Rfg. ts 77H77

Two Jazz-Steppin- g Yoiiths
' Also Snooping Out Impro-

prieties in Halls for
V Welfare Board.

srv unut emireijr nesieciea, puc o, j
veloped moderate heavlnsa later on the
refusal of the United States railway labor.)

Reeilpta were:
Ofrimal Monday
Official Tuesday . .

official Wednesday
Official Thursday .
Official Friday ...
Estimate Saturday.

3,126
7,060
4,240
1,613

75

11.495
15,681
11. lit

(.161
1,160

47,007
2S.017
47.873
50.5f3
65,718

1.10
H.460
13.3(0
IS, 059

4,600
79,224
8.60
81,040
74,(157
61,361

Six ilaye this week. 23, 6

Same days lt week 22,30
Same il weeks atrO. . 38,(49
Same 3 w.-k-i ego.. 36, 1161

Sailie daya year ato 23,844

By CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Be Leased H ire.

ChicaK 111., Feb. 12. All United
States grain markets were closed to-

day, owing to Lincoln's birthday.
Winnipeg was the only market open.
Traders ,.who were around the com-
mission offices' expressed divergent
opinions. The only thing that itood
out strongly was the light outside
trade, and the smallest receipts, con-
sidering the easy car situation. This
was attributed to bad roads jn the
country and to unsatisfactory prices.

Winnipeg wheat prices started
around the highest of the day at
declines of over lc and broke 3Jc
on Mav and l4ic on Tulv: wheat.

Am. iei. vwi. ss, ivttt. sifc3PS2
Armour tV-s-, 19S9 7SI- -

H k X). Kef. Es, 1I9& ........ tit 069
B. V). Cvt. efts, 1933 ...... 69 0694
Cal. Oaf Unl. 6s, 1937 3H 0834
C, M. A Pt. P. Gen. 1932 68ft69H
V-- M. A St. P, ti. A K. 4 lis.

2014 r S3 fli04
C, R. I. A P. Ref. 4e. 1934..,. MHW6J
D. A R. U. Col. 4j, 193C CHitf64
Ot. Nor. 4H. 19C1 4 S0fl'81tIII. Central Joint Es. 1933... 1. 92 tl'RS
Mo. P.ic. R"f. is, 193 90 f9l
Mo. Pae. Rcf. Es. 191G ......... S7
Uo. Pac. Gen is. 197S ....... 64"i55H
It to Grande W. 1st 4s, 1989..,. 63 iviSt
St. L. A S. F. P. U 4s, 1950... 6i61V4
St, U A S F. Adj. 6s, Idio.... 60!i;St. U & & P. Inc. 6s, 1960 47?484
S. T. S. W. Inter, 5s, 193:.., r,5 iUSS,
W. U, Tel. Col, Tr. Us, 1938... 85486Wilson 6s, 1941 8!ii,jps9t
K. O. Sou. 5s. 1959 .. 7474i

zen who nnas surcease in nair ionics,
flavoring extracts and liniments.

Ralph W. $tone, state prohibition
supervisor, let. one tf a congress of

cats out of the bag while
discussing the government's plan to
denature alcohol used in medicinal
compounds.

Read it and weep:
"To illustrate the methods which

will be used." "said Mr. Stone, "lef
us consider liniment. Now, certain
forms of liniment are strong in al-

cohol and reckless drinkers have been
applying cures for lame joints 16
their parched throats.

"To stop this castor oil is to be
mixed with the alcohol in liniments."

Receipts and di.iitosltlnn of live stock
at the lnton Stock yards. Omaha, Net,,
for twenty-fou- r hour ending at 3 o'clock
Pm February 12, 1921.

lyoCKtPTS CARS. "

ooara to reauce wages.
Similar conditions prevailed In ths bond

market, many e or pre-w- Issues
cancelling much, if not all, of their re-
cent gains, while most of the new unde-
rwrites, ' Including ths Pennsylvania
railroads 614,, Uirlr subscription
price.

Surface-wis- e - the money market was
easier, but this ostensible relaxation ap-
plied only to call or demand loans. Rates
for time money remained firm, thereby
confirming the opinion of
banking interests that no perceptiblechance is - probable In ths year's first
quarnr.

Foreign, exchange was again subjected
to the bewildering cross currents result-
ing from latest aspects of the German In-

demnity agreement. British exchange ap-
proximated Its recent high level, but, tak-
ing International remittance as a whole.
Hide progress towards stability was mill

7 - 64 - 6Vt
N

Extmpt from All Ftitral
Income Ttxts

$321,000 -

Benton, Madison and Washington
Counties,' Arkansas

' Rogeri-Eaater- n Road Improvement
r District 6 Bonds y

'
ROGERS-EASTER- N ROAD IMPROVEMENT DIS-TRIC- T

includes the SouthcaBt part of Beqton County1,
the Northwest part of Madison County ana the North-
east part of Washington County, an area of 141,440'
acres.

TIIE IMPROVEMENT for which these bonds ar
issued consists of the construction of 40 miles of hard
road in the District.

TAXES TO PAY THESE BOND& have been irre-
vocably levied on all the real property in the district.
The average annual requirements for payment of
principal and interest is only 17c per acre tho hiprh- - .

est SOe per acre. Taxes are collected at tho ame
time and in the same manner as State and County
Taxes.

THIS INVESTMENT offens an exceptional income
free from all Federal Income Taxes with safety of
principal assured by the taxinpr power of the district
in which these bonds are issued.

Maturities 1923to 1930, price to yield 7
Maturities 1931 to 1935, price to yields 4
Maturities 1936lo 1940, price to yield 6

Susjtot te prlorttla and ehanit Is srlee.

Descriptive circular sent upon request.

Wabash , . , .
t'nlon l'aclflc
C. & K. VV.. cast .
t'. N. Vi west .

3
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, St. P., St. & ,o Xvith the close of Vic lower onC, H. Hi crtait ,

You may unwittingly be dancing
with a serrrt representative of the
Board of Pt'htic Welfare, I when you
attend a public dance halt

This applies'to men and womta, ,
The latest dancing novelty in

Omaha is the confidential fox trotter
and jazz stepper, who goes to the
public dance halls, ostensibly as an
ordinary patron, hut in fact in quest
of information for O. .Nf. Adams,
superintendent of the Welfare board.

Mr. Adams explained that he se-
lects frpm a list-o- f eligibles for this
purpose. These secret agents join
the merry dancers. One of the men
appears as a regular "candy-kjd,- "
With his raven hair shimmering in
the bright lights. He is the last
word in graceful - inoyemenfs. An-
other man appears as an awkward

.'., H. & Q.. wen ..
C I!. I. P.. cast,.
Chi. Ot, West . ...

C. G. W. 4s. 1959 t0 i63
Sea Bal 4a. 19S9 ., 3!4089Ti
Colo. Southern 4s. 1135 73
C. & O. 5s 83i8S?4

May and 2c off on July. Trading
was solely wirTan easy undertone
and no news. A wire from Winni-
peg to Logan & Bryan said there
was no news, with outside interest

I. R. T. 5s 62i463
Total ItecelpU S S

DISPOSITION HEAD.
Morris & Co Kt

eon STOCK PRIVILEGES. IOC
$ Q 4 PUTS AND CALLS t) L JHud. A Man. Ref. 5s 63iM64Cleo Asks Freedom

From Marital Web
Swift & Co 66

Cuilahr Packing- C.) eOtl
URnt ana nothing detinue upon
which to hase operations. Omalia Market.

Receipts of both prairie hay and alfalfaSchwartz & Co ?

J. W. Murphy ..1,843
Bold Pka. Co ' -

SV UftlS-U- BU Wis
Best, safest way to tradv. No margin.

Calls possible, as risk is limited. Profits
unlimited. Ask for free booklet.
"SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET'

With small outlay hundreds
of dollars ar: made.

UNLISTED SECURITIES
KENNEDY & CO., Est. 1884
Members Consolidated Stock ExchsngtN.Y.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Total 7081

Cattle There were practically no freshoumpKin urom tne sticks.
, Arrest Follows. cattle on sale Saturday ana very lew

hnirinvAr. thn market belnc nominally

Cash continues to show indepen-
dent strength, ihe hoWing attitude
of producers thus resulting in a
tight cash condition. We look for
a trading affairs with T view to
accepting quick profits on either
side.

Apprehension Over Winter
Wheat Crop Boosts Values

Chicago, Feb. ex

From the tangle 'of Fclton Lan-don- 's

matrimonial affairs, Cleo Hen-

derson is seeking to extricate her-

self in district court. She alleges
these facts to be self-evide- ?

That Landon married Lydia Lan-do- n

in Detroit January 4, 1909.
That he deserted her.

' That he secured a divorce from

steady with Friday and auot&bly steadyThere are women and girls who
make the rounds of the dance halls, to slightly lower man a ween wq. ne- -

have been liberal for ths last few days.While demand is fair to good on better
grades, the lower grades are moving slow-
ly and prices ars lower on account of poor
demand. Oat and wheat straw easier and
lower.

Alfalfa Choice, f 22.00024.00; No. 1,
119.00021.00; standard, 114.00919.00; No.
2, SU.S013.60; No. S, I10.00tjll.00.

Straw Oat. IS.50OM0; wheat, $8.00
9.09. . f

Turpentine and Boein.
Savannah, Ga Feb. 13. Turpentine

Quiet; 92Mc; no sales receipts, .21 bbls.:
shipments, 184 bbls.; stocks 16,109 bbl

Rosin Qniot; no aales; receipts. 395
casks; shipments, 620 casks; stock, 81,294
casks.

Quote B, D. B, F, (3, H, I, K, II, N,
WG. WW, S 11.00c. f

. , sending private reports to Mr. celpta fi r the week were 23,500 head, oi
much the same as for the week previous,Adams. )ne of these girls is said 3Ls.fand the corresponding week last year. The
demand from packers and shipper buyersto be some chicken, according to

accounts. She is not so simple as her iii Council Bluffs September 1, was very slack most or tne time ana ine
1915. '

That he married Cleo Henderson
slight advance In prices early in me weea
was practically all 'lost before the close,
the undertone at the finish being decidedly
weak on both beef steers and cows. Btock-or- s

and feeders have been very unvenat Minden, Neb., October 12, 1915,

v she looks.. , ,i '

of the Boar J
of Public Welfare explains that he
is not "looking for faults and flaV
he intends to find out when and
where violations are committed iii
dance halls. He assigns his agents

StefliBrolllSf
' U

all weok. .but ouotably Just about steady. Investment
BankersValues In'gpneral are right around the

low olnt of the season.

this marriage being illegal because
six months had not elapsed since
his divorce.

That the pretended "divorce from
Lydia Landon' was set aside by the

Omalia
Kama City

i

-

Quotations) on cattle: Good (to choice

" Investment" is a magazine of
reliable and . news
abouthigh-gradeaecuritie- Con- -

(j tains just the information you
aeed, ifyon want to be well pasted on
the tat stocks, and can invest 15 or

sa more per month. Equal to an invest. mmeat service ceejrJng $106 to $120 per
year, say one reader of noreatment"
Ash na for afm trial ratauiution.

beeves. 7.J58.25; fair to good beeves,
38.756i7.60; common to fair beeves, 30.00 H. E. Harris, Resident Managerw twiani .1111119 vmi villain Willing.' T!ie arrefif fC lti nrnnriotrt. rf 6.76; good to choice yearlings, 37.26
7.7S; fair to good . yearlings, 30.5097.35;
common to 'air I5.608.S0; Douglas 6816 701 Peters Trust Building

pressed regarding threatened impairment
of the winter wheat crop has been largely
responsible for upturns In ths wheat mar-
ket this week. Compared - wth a week
ago wheat prices today showed 94 to
13c advance, corn was 2 to 3c, and oats
2ft to 2i2He. On the other band pro-
visions were down SSo to $1.50.

Indications that an unusually wide-
spread area In ths southwest had been
more.or less affected by the Insect pest
known as the green bug formed the basis
for misgivings about crop damage. Compe-tent authorities said the progress'of win-
ter wheat would depend on weather con-
ditions during the next six weeks, with
maximum Injury probable if temperatures
in the southwest were low only a little
above freezing. Much talk was likewise
current that from this time onward the
chief factor in establishing values would
be domestic conditions Instead of for-
eign. Unwillingness which growers dis-
played toward eellinsr was the sublact of

the Orpheum Gardens followed re-

ports of that olace from mv con

Council Blutts court , January c),
1918, on the alleged grounds of
fraud in obtaining it.

Cleo Henderson now asks to have

Successful Speculation
125 lifvested In Grain, Stocks or Cotton,
on our plan, give opportunity to make
1250; $50 will make $600. N6 further risk.
Our method of quick daily profits wlth
combined capital gives the small Investor
big opportunities. Speculative markets
showing greatest returns ever known. Ant
quick while markets ars active. Write
for particulars.
MKRCHANTH BROKERAGE COMPANY
204 Dwlght Bldg. Kansas City. Mo.

choice to prime heifers, 36.006.75: good
to choice heifers, 35 00 6.00; choice to
prime cows. 5.7G6.40; godd to choicefidential agents," said Mr.'Adams. -
cows, 5.2aig.60; lair to gooa cows.
MS.25: common to fair cows. 82.7B4.26; fsi TrnrWuT suasvasec DC

her marriage to Landon annulled,

Sinn Fein Minister 3Dgood to choice feeders, $7.50fi8.00; fair to
good feeders, 36.767.50; common to fair 137 So. La SaDe St-- ChtaajO "

Tfeeders, 36.00 6.76; good to choice stock- -

Usefulness Ended
"About two weeks ago a fight oc- -

currcd in the Orpheum Gardens at
a time when a private representative
of iny office was present. This rep-
resentative separated the combatants

. and I believe it was learned that he
was in our service, so of course his

Of Dublin Arrested
the particular comment Bears yester

ors, 37.257.75; --fair to good stockers,
36.25ffl7.25; common to fair stockers, $6.00
(RI6.26; stock heifers, $4.005.60; stock
cows, S.5C4.60; veal calves. 38.00010.00;
bulls, stags, etc, $3.75 6.00.

Hogs The week Is closing with s Sat-

urday run ot 6,600 hogs. Trade was fairly
active and both shippers and packers
bought freely at prices anywhere from a
dime to around a quarter higher. The

Dublin, Feb. 11. Desmond Fitz--
day, however, made much of predictions
of a larger crop movement coming es- -.

peclally In North Dakota.. Considerable
notice was taken also of Proceedings tausefulness was ended. But we have I ererald. Sinn Fein minister of propa
restrain any more United States treasuryganda, was arrested here tonight. His wMlcream to foreign governments.

average trade was quoted-a- 16026a adarrest is considered as probably the
most important since Arthur Grif-

fiths, founder of the Sin Fein, was

Corn aifd oats sympathized with the
wheat bulge.

Bis; receipts of hoes weakened nrnirl.
vance, Bulk oi tne receipts cnangea
hands at $8.60(3)9.16, with top hogs bring-
ing $9.25. Omaha hog receipts this week
hava been liberal and. while the gen- -

slons. i

taken into custody.
Fitzgerald was jriatnly responsible Want TMiNew York Dnr Goods. '

.ew York. Feb. 11. The ilrv rd.for the "Irish Bulletin" which made
statement almost daily of the Sinn
Fein case agains"t the govenment and

market was quiet today. Knit goodsmerchants ars watehlnc the results of th

oral trend to values has been downward,
attended by a very wide range of values,
average trade Is closhig hardly more than
3640c under a weelK ago. Best light
hogs here lastSaturday topped at $9.66.

Sheep No sheep or lambs were received
today and orices In the live mutton trade
remained unchanged. The tendency to

wool underwear opening for fall this week
and are hopeful. Broad silks were strongand better business was predicted. Wool-
en goods were quiet awaiting fall openingsin a few . weeks. Burlaps, were soft'.

was widely criticised among the
newspaper men. The Bulletin was
constantly obliged to change offices
in consequence of militry raids but
continued to be secretly produced.

If You Know An Investment Opportunity
That Will Compare With This ,

Tell Us!
We Offer for a Limited Time ;

First Mortgage
Securities '

I Maturing in From 2 to 10 Years From Date ;"

Priced to Yield 7 to 8V2, Tax Free
'

7
These Securities Are First Mortgages on

Highest Class Improved Property
The desirability of real estate first mortgages, as a

bash of security for .investment purposes, ia attested by-th- e

fact that they aife among the securities most highly
approved by the authorities to protect against loss the
funds of savings banto, trust companies, life insurance
companies and other financial institutions requiring se-

curities of the most assured soundness.

I
valuos on fat lambs has been quite a
little lower this week and current values
show a decline of around" 75c$1.00. Best
fat lambs are now bringing $8.50, although

siarr irom wnicn to select. Uniet
. Eberstein has recommended some to

- us and we have" various ways of ob-

taining all the talent of this kind we
need. I have found that this is the

, most effective manner of learning
just what is going on at,these public
dance places." -

Sears to Decide on

J Hospital Contest

At 9 next Wednesday morningDistrict Judge Sears will hand down,
a decision on petitions seeking a re-
ceiver for the Fenger hospital,
Twenty-sixt- h' street and Dewey ave-
nue, he announced yesterday.

Dr. E. C. Henry, who had to relin-
quish construction of the hospital
last May because of financial difficul-
ties and disposed of it to the Fenger
Hospital company, presented an affi

Chlcaro Potatoes.
Chieago. Feb. 12. Potato- -

receipts. 88
cars; market weak to lOo .lower; northernsame class of stock would have sold upFitzgerald, who has been the main,

to $9.25 at last week's close. Heavy whites, 11.0591.15 twt.; balk, J1.15
1.25.lambs are auoted down to. $6.60. Fat

sheep have not been very plentiful lately
and this branch of the trade shows no
appreciable change, as compared with a
week ago. uooa ewes are sun moving
around $4.004,35. The feeder market is
fully $1.00 lower for the week In sym-
pathy Jwlth the drop In fat Iamb prices.

Quotations on sheep: Best fat lambs,
$8.008.60; medium to good lambs, $7.00
8.00; plain and heavy lambs, $6.2607.00;
yearlings. $5.75C.50; aged wethers.
$4.505.OO; good to choice ewes, $4.00

4.35; fair to good ewes, i3.buhm.vu; cuii
and canner ewes, $1.6003.00; feeding

FARM MORTGAGES
Here is one of many good ones

$5,000 at 7
Security. The S201ere home farm

of a good reliable man. 200 acres
good farm land, 180 acres cropped
last year ts corn, wheat, oats and
alfalfa. Located in a highly produc-
tive and rapidly developing country.
Moral risk ' excellent. Our valuation
120,000, over four times the amount
of the loan.

Complete list ef losne en request

Kloke Investment Company
Phone Doug. 1150. Omaha

davit in court today reciting several
cae whirh lie apcrA haI r.!uai4

If you are interested in Sol Thrift's discussions,

ask to be put oh the mailing list for Home Builders In'
vestment Messenger.

It will be sent to you free whenever a new issue

is printed.

The current issue contains an editorial ' by Sol
Thrift entitled, "Have You Your Share of the Coun-

try's Wealth?" "

..

Other subjects to be discussed in later issues are :

"A Solution of the Labor Problem," Turn-ove-r vs.
'

Yield," "Are You a Bolshevist?'- - ' "
v. -

.

The Investment Messenger is printed on good paper
in large, plain type. -- It is a vehicle in which Sol Thrift
timely articles can be presented in very readable form.

Just drop us acard and tell us to put you on the
list, or mail the attached coupon.

improper attention at the hospital.
An made bv Miss Mabelamamvit

KirKpatrick declared it would be "a
We Supply These' Coupon Securities in

Denominations of '
$100, $250, $500 and $1,000.

MONEY INVESTED in this way will earn the highest
rate of interest consistent with perfect safety, with-
out any effort on your part except to clip the in-

terest coupons every three months, commencing Mav
1st, and cashing hem at the Pioneer State Bank,

Sexid for Special Circular; or Better Still, Call
Tell us what denominations you wish, the length of

the investment desired and we will advise you fully re-

garding both security and price.

iambs, $6.267.25; feeding ewes, $2.76i$
;:.25. f

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 12. Cattle Receipts, 600

head; compared with "week ago, better
grade beef steers and feeder stock 25
OOo higher; plainer grades steady; top
steers, $10.35; canners and cutters knd
bulls, 25c lower; calves and stockers and
feeders, 26 60c higher.

Hogs Receipts, 7,03 'head; light and
light light, 10 2c 'higher; butchers,
strong to 10c hiKnea, than yesterday's av-

erage: top, $10.10; bulk 200 pounds down,
$9.75010.00; bulk 200 pounds up, $3,900
9.25; pigs, steady.

Sheep nd Lambs Receipts, 3,000 head;
for week, fat lambs generally $1.00 lower;
yearlings, 75c lower; wethers, 25o lower;
ewes, 60c lower; feeding lambs, 76o lower.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 11. Cattla R

celpts, 125. For week: Beef steers, 10

to' 60 Cents higher; she stock, steady;
canners, steady to 26 cents lower; -- ulls
25 cents lower; calves, steady to 60 cents
higher; stockers and feeders, strong to
25 cents higher; stock calves and stock
vows and heifers, steady, y .

Hogs Receipts, 300; generally steady
to strong: practical top $9.26; one load
sorted hogs $9.40: bulk of
ales, $8.7609.25.

Sheep Receipts, (00. For week: Sheep
15 to 25 cents lower; lambs and yearlings,
60 to 75 cents lower. -

Sioux City lire Stock.
Sioux City, la.. Feb. 12. Cattle Re

- calamity" if the management of the
hospital changed hands at this time.
She is superintendent. ;

Ten doctors of the hospital staff,
headed by Dr. Palmer Findley, pre-
sented an affidavit stating that the
hospital is now well managed. Ah
affidavit by Sophus Neble, county

, commissioner, stated his belief that
the hospital can be pulled out of
financial difficulties. '

U " s

Canadian Roads to Get

Preference on Freight

"Vancouver, B. C Feb. 12. Rep-
resentative of '62 - boards ' of trade,

. represeiitating all IbrandFes of bus-
iness and industry, at the . conven- -

i tion of the Associated Boards of
British Columbia, votedTrade of

. . . d .

point of contact between the news-

papers and republican chiefs, is de-

clared to have been on the run for
weeks.

Method of Making Priceless
Fur of Rabbit Skins Shown

An , exhibit showing how "seal-

skin," "beaver," "mole," "ermine"
and other furs are made out of rab-
bit skins is a feature of the Nebraska
Rabbit Breeders' association show in
the court house which was' closed

' - -yesterday.
The imitation furs are made by

various processes of treatment and
dveing. There is also a large in-

dustry in, curing and manufacturing
the natural rabbit pelts into furs
which are serviceable and cheap.

There have been more' than 20Q.

entries of rabbits and guinea pigs at
the show and about 1,500 people
have attended.

Divorce Court No Place for
Old Age, Iowa Judge Rules

Des Moines, Feb. 11. Old age has
no place in divorce courts declared
District Judge James C. Hume when
he denied a decree sought by Clara
Handly, 57, from Joseph Handly, 65.

Cruel and fnhuman treatment was
charged Jby the wife. The husband
dtnied the charge and claimed he
was too old to be discarded. , ,'

Chicago Prodnee.
Chicago, Feb. 11. Butter Higher;

creamery extras, 44c: standards, 43e.
Eggs Higher; receipts-- , 10,447 casf;

firsts, 3737c: ordinary firsts, 3334c;
at mark, cases Included 35360;

Poultry Alive, lower; fowls, . SOc;

springs, 30c.

IxMifton Money.
London, Feb. 12. Bar Silver 36Hd, per

ounce.
Money per cent.
Discount Bills pen cent: three-mon- th

bills, 6 11-- 1 per cent.

KansasCity Produce. ,

Kansas City Mo.. Feb. 12. Eggs One
to lc higher; firsts. 8232c; seconds,
:828c.Butter and Poultry Unchanged.

I '

linseed Oil.
Duluthr ' jflnn.. Feb. 11. Linseed On

track and arrive; $1.83 H.

--WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE- -Department B, r

America W Security Co., Fiscal Agents, .

Dodge, at 18th, Omaha.

Plesfce send me FREE HOME BUILDERS' IN-

VESTMENT MESSENGER as issued. I understand that
this requeat puts roe under no obligation.

Foreign Exchange

Our February Bulletin on For
eign Exchange is ready 'for'
distribution. We will gladly
mail it to --you Bpon requestf
We Deal Actively in:

' Foreign Monies "fend
Drafts x

Foreign Municipal
Bonds

Foreign Government- Bonds ,

Ask For Quotations

Omaha Stock & Bond

Exchange
Peters TrusJ Bldg.' Omaha

Guaranty Securities Company
AND

Pioneer State fankto give. Temporary preference
nadian railway lines in the routingr i ;t. . - ...J ti.::i. r" Farnam Street Entranceceipts, lav aeaa; icq eieera inu ywiuisc,I5.75S8.40: market steady; fat cows and

Name SECURITIES BUILDING,
OMAHA, NEB. '

, lumbia points from the eastern and
southern United States. The , pref-
erence is to continue until, the
ican railways remo,ve the 8 1- cent

. arbitrary freight rate now in force
against shipments in and put of

Street Address, R. F. D., or Box

1
Fostolfice State

heifers, $4.2507.00; canners. $2.6004.00;
vealers, I3.OO09.5; feeders, $5.7507.00;
calves, $4. 50 St 6.25; feeding cows and heif-
ers, $3.25 05.26.

Hogs Receipts, 8,700 head; Blockers,
$4.6006.60; market 1625c higher; lights,
$8.7609.40: mixed, $8.4008.90,: heavy,
$8.0008.65; bulk of sales, $8.36.25.
' Sheep and Lambs Receipts. SO head,

market nominal. ,
v

St. Joseph livestock.
. St. Joseph, Mo.. Feb. 1 Settle Re-

ceipts, none; nominal; steers, 0;7i
cows and heifers. $3.60 08.00; calves,

Hogs Receipts 1.000; steady; top,
$9.25; bulk, $8.0009.26.

Sheep Receipts, pone; nominal; lambs,
$7.0008.76: ewes $3.604.2o.

Old Tiihe Dances Revived at
Omaha U. Junior-Senio- r Party

f Old-tim- e dances, such as the Vir

Let Usginia reel, square dance and Rye
waltrwere revived Friday night at
the Junior-Seni- or mixer of the -- University

of Omaha, which ws at
tended by ',200 students. Modern

i dances are under the ban at the ni
stiution, so Fred Bolshaw, guest i

Handle your grain shipment to the Omaha,
Chicago, Milwaukee, Kansas CitySioux CitTi
or any other markets.

the senior, instructed in the old
' t

First Mortgage Farm Loans '

to Net 6'A and 7Per CentInvestment Suggestions

fashioned dances. V

Isma Tucker, president of the sen-

iors, and Gerald Pratt, junior,
staged a mock wedding. Katherine
Fisher, president of the junior class,
gave a mind-readi- acr as "Mad-
ame X." "

. ,

We SpecializeIssue Maturity Yield

CHICAGO ft NORTH-
WESTERN RY. . . 1936 8.68
Secured Cold Bonds

PENNSYLVANIA"

'
la the careful handling of all orders for gram
and proTtsions for future deKrery.

6.58

We Operate' '
8.00

RAILROAD ,s 1936
Secured Gold Bonds

KINGDOM OF BEL-GIU-

1941
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

AMERICAN - AGRI-CULTUR-

CHEMICAL COM-PAN- Y

1941
First Refunding Mortgage

' On requesj: we 'shall be
pleased to send you our .

ltst of farm mortgages

ml
'41 'V'

Offices at Omaha, Neb.; Lincoln, Nek; Hart-ing-s,

yNeh.; Chicago, III.; Sioux City, la.;
Holdrege, Neb.; Geneva, Neb.; Des Moinea, la.;
Milwaukee, Wis.; Hamburg, la.; Kansas City
Missouri. .. '

7.75

Jay D., Foster Js Elected to
Ak-Sar-B- Directors Board
Jay D. F.oster' president of the

Foster-Bark- er company, was elect-
ed to fill the vacancy in the board
of en directors made by
the resignation of George Bralideis,
at a meeting of the board in the
Omaha club-.Frida- night."

Mr. Foster has been a resident of
Omaha since 1876,' during which
time he has been active in Omaha
affairs. He has been a leader in
insurance .circles here for many
years. He is vice-preside- nt of the,
Motors Finance corporation.

Burglars Rob Butcher Shop
Of Large Quantity of Meats

Burglars entered the butcher shop
of L. G. Wagman. 2332 South
Twentieth street, early yesterday,
and escaped with four front quarters

GULF OIL CORPO-RATIO- N

S . .
SinkingvPnnd Cold Bonds

1933 7.25

We HaveTvLOUISVILLE- -

- NASHVILLE RY. 1925 ' 6.50
Equipment Trust Notes

RIORDAN COM- -

;PANY, LIMITED.. 1940 8.10
First and Refunding

Mortgage v

Descriptive Circulars Will Be Sent Uon
Request.

Up-to-da- te Terminal Elerators la the Omaha
andIilwaukee Markets with the latest facili.
ties for handling your shipments.

fWH Trust Company
(Jmaha National BankPeters Trust Coapany Updilke Gram Co.and HpkrOIQO V"The Reliable Consignment House" 'Peters National Bank

Tamam qtySnnteeath
Peters Trust Building.

or neet and one whole veal.
Marion Ord, 2329 South Twen-

tieth' street, told the police he saw
three men leave the butcher shop in
great haste about 3 this miming
and escape in a fcreen touring car.

v Divorce Court
'.'' Petitions. ' .

Leeee, Ltfnch aralnat F.rank B.'
mefty.

. "Otwvrd.Omaha"y-Be-e .Want Ads.

Omaha, Nebraskav
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